Lease Listings
Singleton

3 Bedroom Home In Quiet Downtown Location!

28 Brucedale

* Brick family home in quiet downtown street

3

Avenue

* 3 bedrooms all with built in wardrobes

1

* Large lounge & dining rooms

1

$400 pw

* Ducted A/C
* Timber kitchen with ample storage
* Internal laundry
* Under cover & enclosed outdoor area
* Garage with internal access
* Long lease available
* Available from the 26th June 2020
* Strictly no pets
Monica Redgrove (02) 6572 2705

Singleton

GREAT FAMILY HOME

5 Nicholas Conoly

* 4 bedrooms, built-ins to 3, main with walk-in

4

Drive

* Main bedroom with ensuite

2

* Additional private study area

2

$460 pw

* Large separate living areas
* Kitchen with dishwasher
* Main bathroom with large bathtub
* Great undercover entertainment area
* Ducted air conditioning throughout
* Double garage
* Pets will be considered
* Long lease available
* Available 15 June 2020
* Please submit an application prior to inspection
Renae Twomey

Singleton

Tidy Unit in Quiet Hunterview Location!

3/39 Nelson Drive

* 2 Bedrooms with built in robes

2

* Kitchen with adjoining meals area

1

* Bathroom with seperate shower & bath

1

$330 pw

* Ducted air conditioning throughout
* Single garage with automatic door and internal access
* Low maintenance rear yard
* No Pets
* Available 17th April 2020
** Please submit applications for pre-approval to molly@withbailey.com.au
Molly Hailes (02) 6572 2705

Singleton

Beautiful home with a rural outlook

362F SUNNYSIDE

* Single level design

4

* Kitchen with double drawer dishwasher, electric cook top and breakfast bar

2

* 4 bedrooms with robes and ceiling fans

2

* Main bedroom features walk through robe and ensuite
* 2 x reverse cycle air conditioning
* Raked ceilings and timber look floor
* Wrap around verandahs
* Great storage throughout
* Fully fenced and secure house yard with garden shed
** No Livestock permitted
Available 1/06/2020
Sarah Williams 0265722705 Tracey Franks

$495 pw

Singleton

AWESOME HIGHWAY EXPOSURE WITH LOADS OF

2/57 George Street

PARKING

$1600 per month + GST &

*Beautiful Heritage Site

Outgoings

*2 x private bathrooms
* High traffic area
*Ample customer parking
*200m2 over three levels
*70m2 external shared courtyard
*Suitable for retail or office space
*Long term tenancy available
$1600.00 per month + GST & Outgoings
Sarah Williams 0265722705 Tracey Franks

Singleton

SINGLETON SELF STORAGE - MAISON DEIU LOCATION

2 Magpie

MAGPIE STREET, SINGLETON

From $90 per month + GST

St-Singleton Self
Stora

* Prices range from $99 per month to $143 per month
* Sizes range from 3x3m to 6x3m
* Secure complex
* Security patrol nightly
* CCTV
* Long or short term
* Your own Key
* Your own space
Required for Tenancy commencement
1 Months Bond
1 Months’ Rent
$55 Refundable key deposit
Please contact reception for more information.
Sarah Williams 0265722705

Singleton

DOWN TOWN LOCATION

1 Frederick Street

FREDERICK & DUDDING STORAGE SHED COMPLEX

From $80.00 per month +

Storage Sheds

*Convienant location

GST

* Sizes start from 2 x 3 and range to 10 x 3.6
* Varying prices per size
* Starting at $88 per month
* Secure complex
* Electric Gate
* Long or short term
* Your own Key
* Your own space
Required for Tenancy commencement
1 Months Bond
1 Months’ Rent
$55 Refundable key deposit
Please contact reception for more information.
Sarah Williams 0265722705

